Recommended Updates
to the 2020-2021 School
Reopening Plan
October 13, 2020

Our COVID-19 Response
u

All staff have access to personal protective equipment.

u

All staff complete a daily health screening and are encouraged to stay home when
sick.

u

All staff have access to a hydrogen peroxide cleaning solution to use in our schools.

u

Custodians regularly sanitize high-touch surfaces to slow the spread of COVID-19.

u

Our school division has daily communication with the Central Shenandoah Health
Department and we monitor community health metrics.

u

The school division proposes updates to our mask requirements for staff and students
to be described later in this presentation.

Current Plan
u

The majority of our students have participated in a totally remote
learning model using CANVAS and Zoom.

u

Many students with disabilities and English Learners have attended
school in-person since August 31st.

u

Wayne Hills Preschool Center has students attending 5 days a week.

u

Valley Academy, STEP Learning Lab, VCTC, and SVGS have been open
since August using a hybrid model (2-days in-person and 3-days online).

u

Students struggling with the totally remote learning model have been
invited to attend school in-person.

Recommended Modifications to our
Reopening Plan
u

Kindergarten students have been invited to attend school
in-person beginning October 19th.
u

Parents of kindergarten students have the option for
their child to continue using a totally remote learning
option.

u

Principals have called each family and explained the
options, detailed COVID-19 mitigation strategies, and
answered questions from families.

Recommended Modifications to our
Reopening Plan
u

The school division plans on gradually increasing the number
of students across all grade levels.

u

Principals are working with individual families of students
who are not making adequate progress in the totally remote
learning model.

u

Our definition of the hybrid learning model continues to
evolve and incorporates multiple variations of in-person and
remote learning. We are not confined by a 2-day in-person
and 3- day remote learning model.

Recommended Modifications to our
Reopening Plan
u Masks

will be required at all times for staff and
students.

u “Mask

breaks” will be permitted.

Our Mask Plan
u

Mask options allowed (Face shields may be used in
combination with any of the options below):
u

Fabric or cloth mask (washable cotton or polyester)

u

Surgical mask (disposable)

u

Fitted N95 or professional grade medical mask

u

Face shield with a drape at the bottom

u

Buffs/gaiters that are at least two-ply/double material

Our Mask Plan
u

Mask options not allowed:
u

Bandanas

u

Face masks with valve or vent

u

Face shield used alone (exception with medical
documentation and approval by school administration)

Our Mask Plan

Our Plan Moving Forward
u

Our plan is to continue identifying students at all grade
levels, increasing the number of students returning for inperson instructional support in the coming weeks.

u

In addition to Kindergarten, other grade levels may return
in the coming weeks.

u

Our plan is to open our schools on a hybrid model of
instruction for all students who want to return to the
buildings for second semester.

Who to Contact with Additional
Questions
•

Dr. Jeffrey Cassell, Superintendent, jcassell@waynesboro.k12.va.us

•

Mrs. Vermell Grant, Assistant Superintendent, vgrant@wayensboro.k12.va.us

•

Mr. Tim Teachey, Executive Director of Instruction, tteachey@waynesboro.k12.va.us

•

Dr. Ryan Barber, Executive Director of Student Services, rbarber@waynesboro.k12.va.us

•

Mr. Jody Lohr, Executive Director of Technology, jlohr@waynesboro.k12.va.us

•

Mrs. Vonda Hutchinson, Executive Director of Finance,
vhutchinson@waynesboro.k12.va.us

•

Your building principal

•

Central Office- 540-946-4600

